Perkins, D. D. and T. Irhikawa. Locus designations
Irreporoble tempsmturs-aenritive m"+on+s hove been mopped at two for irreparable tsmpemture-sensitive mutants.
new loci, bringing to eight the number of mopped conditional letholr of this type. It is proposed to call the new loci "n-7 and "n-8, and to -redesignate the six previously mopped irreparobletemper.ture-renritive genes 0s shown in Table I . "n-7 andzoriginoted in experiments of lnoua and Irhikawa (1970 Japan. J. Genet.45:357) at s"rvivors of filtration enrichmsniUV-treoted conidia from wild type 74A. The original "n-8 isolate contained reciprocal tronslocation T(I;V)T27M9 from which it has been reporated. T53M.50 was originally called "m) ond T27M9 was coiled "n(l) by hove and Irhikawo.
- Table I hove the odvontoge of brevity and of consistency with other series of "mimic" loci that shore a common phenotype. When precise information becomes ovoiloble regarding the chorocteristic defect of o porticvlar "nmvtont, a decision con be mode whether to replace the present symbol with one that is more explicit. 
